
Invasive species, so-named because they are not native

and they take over their ecosystem, show up uninvited,

although not always by accident. According to the U.S.

Geological Survey, seven percent of  aquatic nuisances

appeared in Mississippi’s ecosystem after being released

from somebody’s aquarium.1 Still more species can be

traced to releases from water gardens. Arguably, these

means of  introduction can be controlled, limiting further

contamination from these species and preventing the

introduction of  future pests. This article highlights species

introduced into Mississippi and Alabama ecosystems after

aquarium spills and releases.

Invasive species can and do affect states’ bottom line.

They harm agriculture – by eating crops and fouling

irrigation systems. They reduce fishing yields, including

red snapper and shrimp, by eating eggs and larvae. They

eliminate food for waterfowl, reducing hunting

opportunities. They can impair recreational use of

waterbodies by creating mats of  vegetation that wrap

around propellers and paddles. When the heavy mats

decay and sink, they consume more oxygen than the

system can tolerate, harming fish. And they directly harm

the environment, by changing siltation, oxygenation, and

light levels of  ponds, lakes, and streams.

Most invasive aquatic plants spread not by seed, but by

vegetative means – when bits of  stem or roots break off  and

start new plants. Such plants, which all came to Mississippi and

Alabama via an aquarium spill, include: Brazilian water weed,

common salvinia, Eurasian watermilfoil, giant salvinia, hydrilla,

and parrot feather. (See Invasive Plants table.) In fact, some of

those plants are sterile, making the parts more dangerous

than the whole. Dispersing these species does not require

effort or in some cases, any human interaction. A kayaker

breaking off  a stem while paddling could start a new plant.

Both types of  salvinia can be spread by such small parts

that dogs swimming in ponds can spread them. Eurasian

watermilfoil does not need outside help; it “autofragments,”

breaking into rooting bits on its own after flowering. 

Animal invasives are striking in aquariums, but ruthless

in the wild. (See Invasive Animals table.) The lionfish and

sailfin catfish have showy fins; the red claw crayfish sports

a blue body and red claws; and the cleverly named giant apple

snail is a giant snail the size of  an apple. Turned loose, these

animals are a menace, overcoming native species, outcompeting

for resources, and breeding in overwhelming numbers. The

snakehead fish, an aquarium darling (and also a tasty treat in

some cultures), can eat every creature in its ecosystem,

including birds and mammals. It is toothed and can crawl

Channeled apple snail. Photograph courtesy of  Michael radtke.
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from one pond to another, surviving up to two days on land

if  kept moist. Without natural predators, except maybe the

climate (because many of  these species thrive only in warm

waters), there is little holding these invasive species back.

The problem is not new. Congress described the

water hyacinth problem as follows:

That was in 1897. At that time, the St. Johns River in

Florida was almost entirely blocked by the plant. Congress

funded removal of  the water hyacinth within the Rivers and

Harbors Appropriations Act of  1899. But that did not

end its spread.

Prevention by actively enforcing state laws appears more

effective than cleaning up after the species has established.

Under both Mississippi and Alabama law, it is illegal to release

nonindigenous aquatic species. Both states also have lists of

species that are banned entirely by guidance authorized by

statute, which include snakehead fish, Eurasian watermilfoil,

hydrilla, and water hyacinth. Alabama also prohibits the

parrot feather, purple loosestrife, and Brazilian waterweed.

However, legislation has not led to success. A 2013 report

by a Mississippi aquatic nuisance task force pointed to

communication failures as a major reason why these laws

were not effective. First, the report noted that people “involved

with the aquarium, landscaping, and garden pond hobbies

do not appear to recognize the problems with invasive species.

This includes both consumers and merchants.” Also, the

report attributes the multiple agencies sharing jurisdiction

over invasives as thwarting effective citizen action. People

wanting to report a problem or get information do not

know who to contact.3

Two of  the species listed under the aquarium release

tables (the red claw crayfish, the Brazilian water weed) have

not been found in either Alabama or Mississippi, and the

snakehead has not been spotted in Alabama ... yet. Both

Alabama and Mississippi should consider adding the red

claw crayfish to their banned species lists before it becomes

a problem in their states. Also, an aggressive campaign

to notify pet stores and aquarium owners on proper

disposal of  these species may prevent future invaders. 

This is not a novel idea, and in fact, a group called

Habitattitude addresses this by having online information

about the environmental consequences of  aquariums.4

However, a search to find information on how to dispose

of  plants or fish from aquariums did not include any official

sources – including Habitattitude – as hits on the first page

of  the search results, only blogs and chat rooms. Even

someone trying to do the right thing would be unlikely

to find correct information without some effort. 

The plant is of  quick growth, is moved about by the

winds and currents, and as masses of  roots and leaves

develop and thicken they form into floating islands,

which often conceal logs and other obstructions

menacing the safety of  any vessel that strikes them.2

Snakehead fish. Photograph courtesy of  Brian gratwicke.
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An informal internet search on disposing of  aquarium

contents found two separate discussions where avid aquarium

owners advised each other to dispose of  the sand from

their tanks by bringing it to the beach.5 Only some of  the

chatters disagreed. Another discussion on an aquarium

forum about disposing of  unwanted living fish had only

a few chatters contributing that releasing the fish “into the

wild” was bad and “could destroy whole ecosystems.”6

If  a leaf  or stem of  these invasive plants can start

entire new colonies, dumping an aquarium in a backyard

or a nearby pond can no longer be viewed as okay.

Mississippi mandates that aquaculture facilities dispose

of  dead plants and animals by putting them in sealed

containers.7 Efforts should be made to let aquarium owners

know they should do the same. l

Kristina Alexander is a Research Counsel II at the Mississippi-

Alabama Sea Grant Legal Program at the University of  Mississippi

School of  Law.
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Brazilian water weed (Egeria densa)

Common salvinia (Salvinia minima)

eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum)

A species of  potential concern

giant salvinia (Salvinia molesta)

Hydrilla, a/k/a waterthyme (Hydrilla verticillata)

Parrot feather, a/k/a Brazilian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum aquaticum)

Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria)

Water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes)

Can form mats 10” thick

Still being sold as an aquarium plant

Can double its plant mass every 7-10 days

Not yet established in Alabama

Can lead to more mosquitos, according to some researchers

Can produce 3 million seeds a year; found in five Mississippi counties;
still sold to gardeners

Good breeding ground for mosquitos

Species Note

Invasive Plants

Australian red claw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus)

giant apple snail (Pomacea maculata); channeled apple snail (Pomacea canaliculata)

giant snakehead

Lionfish (Pterois voltans)

Vermiculated sailfin catfish (Pterygoplichthys disjunctivus)

Potential species, not in Mississippi or Alabama, yet

Agricultural pest, especially harmful to rice, but cannot survive below 50 degrees

Spotted in Mississippi in June 2017, but not in Alabama, yet

A super-predator that drastically reduces reef  fish populations,
consuming 60% of  body weight every day

Burrowing by males to attract females leads to siltation and potentially

destabilize the banks, leading to erosion

Species Note

Invasive Animals
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